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Queen Election Set For Tuesday, Wednesday
“Miaa Cal Poly." Queen of Poly Royal ami her court of four 
prlnce'HHoar, will be choaen from 10 aenlor coed cunilldntea in un elec­
tion next week on Tueaday and WedneadHy, March 12 and 18. Poll­
ing place* will be in front of the Muthematica Building, in the 
Snuck Bur putlo and In front of the Boat Office.
The 10 girls, choaen frotp more than 40 eligible eamlidutoa by 
the Poly Royal Executive Committee,.are all 21-yeara-old und uoa-
w I ■ i L. ■ ■, 11 y in tub in the upper qm nlrr »f thsli- ,. I y . ^ *
Coeda vying for the queen honora are:
PAT CHAMBERS, an Elementary Education major from San 
Luia Ohlapo. She la a member of th(t College Union Social Commit­
tee, Student California Teuchera Aaaociatlon and Women’a Clou. 
.Dpiing her freahman year, ahe waa aelected ua ROTC queen.
Put's idea of u Poly Royal Queen la “a gracious hostess who 
is actually u representative of Cal l*uly and l'uly Royal. She should 
make people feel welcome."
After completion of school, Pa~t hopes to teach a first, second 
or third (frude elementary school class away from San Luis Obispo. *
Pat Is  sponsored by the Farm Management Club und the Agri­
cultural Business Management Club.
CAROLINE CfMlPBH, a Home Economics major from.Temple­
ton. She is president of the Home Economics Club and wus secre­
tary of rumpus Welcome Week this your. She has been secretary 
of noth her sophomore und Junior clusses and of intercluss council. 
She was a Homecoming princess this y e a r .-----;-------- - -----------2*----—
Caroline would like to he u Poly Royal Queen because "ft 
would he a great honor to represent the college and to curry out 
it.- tiudition of wurm, cusual I'ricndliness. I wunt tu show people 
bow much llu, college lias grown, because 1 am proud of the school.”
After her June graduation, Caroline wants to a|iply what she 
learned to getting u general secondary credential and eventually 
raise a family.
8he is sponsored by Block "P" Society and CAPHER, the Physi­
cal Education Department clubs.
JANET FAIRCHILD, an Elementary Education major from 
Atascadero. She is a memlier of Student California Teachers Associ­
ation, ■ ’ ' ‘ * . _______ ‘
Janet's tdea of a Poly Royal Queen Is "a woman who 1h rrprr- 
sentutivo of tho school. She should he gruclous und do everything 
she ran Jo iwe thnt people enjoy themselvna while here. Hhophouln-- 
also promote good public relations for the college."
Upon graduation Janet wants to teach school In the primary 
grades.
She is sponsored by the Technical Arts Society ami tiie Ameri­
can Welding Society.
BARBARA JANKS, a Home Economics major from Arcadia. 
She is u member of the Home Economies Club and nn offircr In 
Santa Lucia Dorm. She was chosen "Cotton Queen" ut the Univer­
sity of California ut Santa Barbara where she attended during her • 
freshman year. - ~ ‘ *
Barbara would like to he Miss Cal Poly beeuuso, “ 1 would like 
to do my best to represent the school to the more thun ID,000 people 
who will be visiting the campus. U would ho u great hunur und wun- 
dorful opportunity to meet people."
Her ambitions uro to teueh In Californlu and to get married.
.She is sponsored by Scabbard und Blade, honorary goclety of 
the Mtlllary Science uud Tocttel DapSTtftient.
LAllRIK KYLE, un Animal Husbandry mujor f re n F F ru  an o . 
Laurie Is secretary of the Farm Bureuu Center und is a member of 
the Rodeo Club, Cutting und Reining, California Wool tirowers, 
Boots and Spurs, Dairy Club and Poultry Club.
She thinks the Poly Royal Queen should be "a gruclous, Intolli- v 
gent and sorlully poised woniun. She should try  to further the Image L
of the college und tell people of the quality of instruction und op­
portunities available." ' '
After graduation Laurie wants to truvel und.then get married. 
She is sponsoring by the Rodeo Club.
PAM 1.ETT0W, aTTorne Economics mujor from Sunnyvale. She 
U a  member of the Home Economics Club and has been on the Rally 
Committee for threo years. She wus head song leader during 19<Il- '  
U2, uml u song girl in 1900-01. She is a member, vf Cardinal Key, 
women's honorary sorority, und has been a Welcome Week coun- " 
seloi'4 She is u memlier of Wesley Fellowship.
" t  have always thought that being Poly Royal Queen would be 
quite un honor," says Pam. v •*>
Her umbitlon Is to teach t e u  high school somewhere in tho 
Suntu Clui'ii Valley, hut her mfffTP umbitlon is to be merried and 
raise a family. .She is sponsored by the Mechanical Engineering 
Society!
SHARON PENNINGTON is an ElemenUry Education major
from Sun l.uls Obispo. She is a. member of the Woman's (ilee und 
Student Culiforniu Touchers Association. When she was a freshman 
going to University of California a t Suntu Barbara, she was choson 
us Freshmen Queen.
Hhqron thinks that Miss Poly Royal, Queen of Poly R o y a l
should be "one who acts as official .hostess,”
Upon graduation Sharon wouhl like to teach from the first tu
th# fifth  yvmltij • ■« .. , T -.... * ... , -----
She Is sponsored by the Crops Club. • ■ - •
JUDY RYMAN is a Home Economics major from Palo Alto. 
She in vice president of tho Home Economics Club, 'secretary of 
Woleonie Week camp, Homecoming and the senior class. She has 
been memlier of Klnunce Committee, SAC, Cardinal Key, Election 
Committee und College Union.
Judy's hieu of u Poly Royal Queen le that "ahe should hare
the characteristics of a q u e e n  as well as the knowledge of the 
school. If she has this knowledge she will be able to tell It to the 
different people who come. She le to be a figurehead to represent
Cal Poly,"
Upon graduation, the want* to work for a textile company 
doing consumer relations and testing.
She is sponsored by the flatly Club.
ESTHER TSUCHIYA I* a Biological Srlence major from Mon­
terey. She transferred from Monterey Peninsula College in 10411, 
"A Poly Royal Queen should be representative of the srhool. 
That is why I think she should be Intelligent. gracious und make 
visitor* feel comfortable. People should be able to look up to har 
und be proud of har," say* Esther.
Upon graduation Esther would like to train a* a medical tech-
TTolojfiflt.
- She 1v, la sponsored by the International Relations Club and the 
American Institute of Architects.
LAURA WHITFIELD Is a Agricultural Chemistry major from 
, Lindsay. She is a’ transfer student from the College of Sequoias In 
Visalia where she was student body secretary. At Cal Poly she ha* 
■  been active-in campus Welcome Week and Trl Beta, honorary Bio­
logical Science organisation.
I .sues would 1“ 
lie a wonderful 
She
‘a like to Poly Royal Queen because “ I feel It 
li .qqM.rUitily apd a fabulous way U» meal people.'
Is sponsorsd by Mat Pica PI, the Printing Engineerit
would
ng and
over Poly Koyel, the col-
Management department club.
The queen and her court will reign I'
lege's annual open' house, on April 2d and 27. More than 16,000 
parents, gussts und visitors are expected to attend the event.
Queen and four winning princesses will be announced in a  
^Hijtariat edition of El Mueang on Friday, March 16.
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Singer Marty Robbins 
To Appear In Concert
Tho popular alnger, Marty Robbins, whoa* repetitions of 
Uie music pf the Old West have consistently won him honors 
on record surveys throughout the nation, will nppeur in con­
cert Wednesday, March 27 at 8p.m. in the Men’s Gym. With 
a collection of western song* issued Home months ago, Marty 
Robbins has conjured up un \  ‘ .
Contractor*
Abandons 
Development
develop Idtguna
extraordinary atmosphere of 
the Old West. From his first 
big album, "Gunfighter Bal­
lads and Trnil Songs,” he gHve
the nation two hits: "El I’uso” und 
"Big Iron."
Four of the songs in this collec­
tion arc Marty's own composition,:
"Sun Angelo” ; "Ride C o w b o y , )  p inna
Hide"; “Shi' Was Young und She' i . p  i
Whs Pretty" und "My Is>ve." In Royillle as  all CXiluslVO (i l l  
these, he masterfully Interweave* 1 Poly men’s apartment t'om- 
th* stark narrative of realism ami |1Hve t^ sen abandoned by
death with the lighter side of love <uinn .. ,.f  Ventura Hisand wrv humor of the cowboy. h lu n n e r  O! V M U U ra .n is
However, the major portion of his, withdrawal was announced M.m- 
r* petal re dealt with hard work and day evening at the Ran Luis Obispo 
hard times on the plains. City Council meeting. He pointed
out, however, thut student housing 
Msrly eings these song* with I* -(ill needed, 
s special understanding of Ihc He explained that he uliundoiuhl
.......... . I . . s - i s - s w  % j x  -  n ?
ate. Hr also has a knack with KU|m , jllk(>
records of the more rock' n "We entered into the plans for
rollish” 'v a r I i T y. To witness, 
"While Sporla Coal,” while a fat 
cry from his usual "trail songs," 
made the lop 10 list on the na­
tional charts.* — . “ *t
His s e c o n d  Columbia album, 
“The Song of Robbins" is prised as 
one of |(is finest recordings. •'Bill- 
board," the mitionnl music trnde
■•inn "oeently uwurdi..........
ccolude, the "Triplo
publicatio , rec a arded hint 
da highest new
Crown."
Horn on n farm near (ilrwlale, 
Arizona, Marly was educated in 
Phoenix, where Ills family moved 
When he wits ts .  Mo Joined the 
Navy in I if III und served the war 
years in the Pacific Theater.
Ills singing debut was made in n 
night,club where n friend, Frank!-* 
Htavr, whs |ierfnrmhig. Marty 
nsked h ln ij r  he noilTr try 'hts trrmrt 
at performfffg. S tarr agreed, and 
.Marly whs off on his whirlwind 
rise to mitionnl fame. Immediately ] 
this. lic -vwW signed by Col* I 
umbin Records,“"V J
Marty's voice is heard In two 
motion pimircs, "The Hanging 
Tree" end "The Ballad of the 
Alamo.'" * I ,
The College Union Assembly 
Committee was prompted to bring 
the singer to rain pile after enthus­
iastic seeeptnhre of the recent 
Poter, Paul and Mary concert.
Tickets CHll he purchased for llie 
program at the ASH office for 
rl.So general admission and 12 re-' 
jerved seats with an ARB cum 
Prices (or the performance without, 
rimjent body cards will hu $2 and 
12.50, respectively.
the apartments with the sincere 
feelings that they would lie good 
for the students and gmsl for the 
city. Wc hail no Idea thvro would 
la* such resentment,"
Monday, Hhlnnef negolisled lo 
purchase properly adiaceal to 
Cal I’oly on California Boulevard, 
belonging lo James Wilkinson, lie 
intends In develop this land for 
student housing.' Wilkinson al­
ready had detailed plans for some 
:l(l spartmenls on the sits and 
had been given zoning approval 
Hy Ihc eily planning commission.
Everett Chandler, dean of aJU-. 
dnnts, commenting 6tl this new 
proposed site, salil " I t’s up hJeiil 
site and slroolil have maximum 
usage." Thirty pr Id apartmsnis 
ailjuicnt to the campus uro worth 
44» apartments iu  llui—t ^ gUlUl 
area. In* added.
Skinner still expects to build 
ufiurtments on h is,Laguna pro­
perly. However, these units will 
V* strlelly faniily-ty|Hf und uvait- 
ittle to nnymte.
V rhere Is no urgency attached to 
the vroject now," ho addod. i ,
Campus Farm Bureau 
Schedules Field Trip
Tho college Farm Roroau Canter
will (ravel to Atascader o-March 80 
tn tour the facilities of the Kimbcr, 
Farms, tha Poultrymen's Coopera­
tive Association and the Wallace 
Machinery Co. of Paso Robles.
Anyone Interested is invited to 
attend, said Lauria Kyis, l*srm 
Bureau secretary.
SAC REPORT
Council Passes Rules 
For ASB Elections
Rul«» to Rov«rn the March 12, 13 I’oly Royal Queen 
election were accepted by the Student Affaire Council taat 
Tueaday night. Bob Spink, graduate manager, »|ieaking for 
the Kiection Committee explained:
No camiwign material ehall lie dlaplayed prior to 7
f, March B,
BAND TOl’R PREVIEW BoundlewM will be the acope of the program to he preeented during College Hour.
Musical Groups Slate Annual State Tours
n . • ,
Collegians, Men 9s Glee 
Head For Valley Schools
Twenty-three high Hchnnln aro "Llttl* Innorsnt Lamb," "Don't 
and colleges in the San Joa- ,T“h .Nor°dt, J^5wl-"Y“ K*,unV’ *ml 
quin Valley compono the tar- 
get areas fill* the Men’s i Afplno'ltallano, th.From the repertoire of the Club t-„ , , ,4 „  , i t  U -p lno  Itallano, th* group
( lui> an d  l  bU ugiana an th e  in- mre several Italian mountain
Will h'H-
»t rumen till ami kinging group taken songs, sung-in Italian, Favorite 
to the road for its 2»nd annual western songs ami stirring Holie-
mustc toOr, Mnrch 17-28. ---- nvtnn marehlng songs Will round out
From the eollege.'s fO-volee filee , the (ileu Chib's performait( v.
Club, 42 of the best w-lll mukv up 
n ilng  men’s slngfng grtnqi, | 
while the inNtrvimeiital Collegians j 
dunce orchestra boasts 15 members, j
The Collegiate Quartet and the 
"Majors and Minors, from the 
Men's (ilee Ugh, will appear St 
both day and night performances 
,__with the. two main bodies, p re­
senting a well-rounded repertoire ' 
leading lo a full performance of 
musical entertainment.
Last Of Marriage 
Lectures Stresses
Religious Aspects
/. - . r
The "Spiritual and Religious 
Aspect* of Marriage" will conclude 
the series of six lectures given nn 
"Marriage, Its Preparation and 
Problems" given during the 
. l i m i t . - r .  — |—
The panel discussion hy a group 
of ministers will Ih* given next 
Wednesday evening at B'octock , III 
AC Auditorium. The meeting place
Band Will Preview Trip 
During Next College Hour
p.m., Wednomfn.v
And all campaign maUtriala
shall* In* r«nJ»vod by M p.m. 
ttic day IwCortt alactlon, March 
II.
Hplnk said that tha candldaU* 
will not b* allowed to uso any of 
tha ARM SOI vieos or faellltlos such 
as inimsographlng, publicity work­
shop. or Tha Ilka, and no student 
acting as a representative of a 
Student body budgeted group may 
enter into campaigning for any 
queen randldata.
With ARB elections alsmt ona 
month away, tha Election Hum- 
n.11tee ui»o formulated (he follow­
ing rules to govern campaigning.
• “Campaigning" or "cam­
paign materia la *• diapteyed 
<*nl> la lhe eafsseria area, the 
the post afficr and ARB Office 
area, the residence halt area and 
the araa between the Math, R r- 
hart. Agriculture, (W ester and 
Kart Engineering Building.
• Lawn displaye will be per­
mitted except that no rtakeo lar-
inches h r  t*
b p i  m u b  i »
lawn.
• Campaign material may ha 
ported insuir sha Tamparary C a l­
lage | ntoa only an the bo Hal in 
board. Tb# posters will ha na lar­
ger than I I  inahaa hy IS  Inches.
• Maximum sisa a l candldalaa
pholograpKs far posters shall ha
L l M A a  l v  i #  J i M h l
• Na rampalga malarial shall 
appear on the outside of auy 
stsla building oc foe ados ton 
building or an the roof thereof. 
If  In donbi sea Dan Lawsan.
Thera shall he na rampslgn 
ring aa Ir
ger than laths 
Inches may ha driven
m alarial appea s aflla
Both current and old numbers- :Jiml to lie changed ditv lo the
and aprons, the Majors and Minorr 
will bring back some of thr old 
Thla year1* tour-will Include 1H , "hop quurlcl uumhere.
ongugamfnlu. j Their cuunterii#rt "ingipg group.
The Men's filer ( ulb, ualng 1‘he ('olleglate Quartet. Ifrts gained 
cgpella* compositions for the most * W *} «»“• <•« experlaiw# appear- 
part, will feature such religious 1 " K numerous college acUv v
compo.iitlono ua "(1 Lord. Increase ''••y «»"• county organt-
My Faith." Mu* "Cherubic* llumo," I
and seyeraUpurituals. Among these Harold F. Davidson, bead of the
along with com posi I Ion hy Kelt- 
toil, Bernstein, Huggarl, und La 
I'orta.. will hlxhlighl the present­
ation of the IVpiece (ollcgian 
orchestra. Among their selections 
are Cole I'orter's "Begin the 
Hegulne,'*—Kenton’s "Theme and 
Varlafions,”—and Anvil Chorus."
Equ ipped win, must,n-hea, rw te l q u ^ i , .  Deparlmenl .Who will bead
................. ..........  — *•“ th* fivs-day tour, said that some
2R.IHHI students end military per-
inereaso number utUmding tha 
lecturea.
The fourth lei lure was given last 
Wedm-sduy night on the “I’hyslo— 
psychological Aspects of Sex Ad­
just mejit in Marriage,” given hy 
Dr. Norman Mould and lb  , Clltford 
Walker iu a panel discuaslon.
Next ThtirntlHy’s College 
Hour presentation will pre> 
view the varied re|iertolre 
that the canipua hand will 
play to norite l.'Mlfi to B,000
Boiilheen ('allfnrnlana on their tec- 
oml aiinual three-day musical tour, 
i The tour Is scheduled for Mgrch 
21, 22 and 28 and will tako the 
tour hnnd of 51 mcmliera to OJul. 
Fillmore, Banning, Hentimntint and { 
flisneybo.tl. Most of the guest ap
inmiel were entertained during last 
year's tour In the Ran Frum iseo 
Hay A m .
Clftea . Included on the tour 
schedule Include Porterville. Lltid. 
*ay. Exeter, Strathmore, Tulare, 
Arvlh, Bakersfield, Taft and 
Visalia.
assemblies and evening concvrta. 
I  at
V1'-Iwt will be given free
>
While  Disnevlamf, not only 
wilt they play an afternoon ronesrt, | 
passes for
i M P t i f j i n i n t , n i o n v u i  H H  p g i s s n i o j r
pearnnees will lw at high sehnolTukuuhtliliiui and s*V*\»*in«^  I'nlioartu I 
Of
I h
fun on the menagerie of rides
1 he ( allege Hour sumpling 
from (he four will feature flute 
soils! Clifford Plopper, aenlor I 
M Mh mulor, plaving a Russian 
folksong "Murillo" with the band 
arroittpenylng him. Plopper waa 
also sntoisl several weeks age et 
thr siring and woodwind program | 
during College Hour, when he 
played the colorful "Flute do 
P in "  number.
From Wagner to I>ix|rlond lu a  
sumo up the wide musical voriet#
program the band will play. A 
special feature that promises to 
he a comical hit i t  "Parade of 
Cliches’ which is essentially a 
whimsical conglomeration of over 
80 well-known musical cliches such 
as "Dragnot,” “Wedding M ach,” 
"Woody . Wopd Decker” phrase 
"How Dry I Am,” and "Worms 
C.Bxri In und Worms Crawl Out," 
There will alio la* selections 
from Rodgers und HammvistciuV 
“Hlste fa ir ,"  kf addition |n  a frit 
lured group of selections played 
hp the Rcptrt and tho Dixieland 
Jasa group. The Aeptrt will souiul 
out the rnntempory Jasa sounds of 
Dave Pell while (tie Dixieland group 
will play familiar Dixieland ju t', 
numbers to display various t>-|u*s 
of popular Jaxz music.
signs for posts bolding signs), 
trees, telephone poles, or fences. 
There shall he nu campaign
I m M B _____ sildtag
or on the outside walla, luclmi-
msseriol iu the Kelenre Bul
NUts Sabin Sugar?
Attention! AU students who 
missed Type HI Sabin loot 8unday 
run obtain tho stigar today and 
tomorrow during regular Health 
Cantor hours, announces Dr. Arthur 
James.
lug the hreesewep.
• There shell he no rampslgn 
materiel posted near the "P" oe 
oil the surrounding hillsides. .
• No loud musie or domouolra- 
Hons may he carried on 
Ibr hours of I  #.m. to 6 p.a
rept during she passing ____
between classes (IU minutes).
t candidate will be d ism al!, 
fled lor brreklaa one of tho 
above rules sad regulations, 
Klee'Ion t oivi m.lte* will be the 
ruling body.
Two weeks ago El Mustang sol. 
ary incieac* lor editors ami man­
age is  wus ilefeuted by RAC. i t  
last Tuesday's meeting the mem1- 
hgrg were not so sufe of this do- 
feat, us the minutes of the moat­
ing rear) that the E l Mustang sal 
sry lm reuse passed with a vote of 
11 yes nod HI no.
After approximately I t  minute* 
of reviewing each R A C  member's 
vote, with the vote still being 11 
•ye* and Id  n<*. Chairman Vie Dot- 
lent* postponed the insue until ab­
sent member* could lie 
. JJnt Mclrtin, Board 
I lions c h a i r m a n ,  officially an­
nounced lo RAC members the res­
ignation of Kl Mustang K<tlter-ln> 
I chief Jim (irm ulnuu, and puMlea- 
Heu* business a u iu g s .. Mai y
Pern Lellow
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WASUNCION REPORT
Parley On 'Managed News' Set 
Congressional Action Mounts
Mailbag
-CMAS. H. LUECK, JR.
Contribution* to "Mtllba*" should not 
! 100 word*. Kdltom rt««rv# tbr rightto Wit *n«J or nil latter* rooolvW»nd to decline publlahin* letter* th»t nr*. 
I iti thw opinion uf the Wltor. In poor Uft*
Chief, Washington Bureau Froternity Answers
are
3 5 fa II mt m i
Corn, n o i
The Kennedy administration hse 
been accused of many thins*, luifl* 
of which they admit to, othara de­
nied. Many of the charge* are not 
negative In nature but rather com­
plimentary and spiked with term, 
•uch a* ••Imaginative," '•exciting," 
“new" and "bold.” -
One auch furor which hna been 
described with tite above adjective* 
' and yet ia derogatory—la the con­
cept of "managed nawa." Veteran 
{Washington writer* deplore it. 
newcomers sre amazed by it, and 
many tend tv ignore it aa much a* 
P H M T  ‘ I
Not only la the President in- 
volved directly, but alao hi* lop 
praaa aide*. P
major new* spokesmen. It promise* 
to be u forthright, outspoken meet­
ing. Whether It wtfl clear the air 
of the iaauee can be clearly deline­
ated for the first time The problem 
can be outlined in ipeciflca rather 
than generalizations which have 
characterized the freely thrown In- 
suit* from both (Ido,, in the puat.
The aeaaiona will have the lop 
talent In the buaine**, but the 
couatry will nul know the exact
Editor:
In n letter to the editor thut 
uppeured in u recent iaaue -of El" 
' Mustang, one Denison Iff po*e<i 
j (|Uestlona perlainlng to the rushing 
procedure used by Cal Poly fru- 
ternitie* May 1 then lake till, 
opportunity to explain exactly how 
the ru-hing function is handled 
Certainly, a* wna mentioned, 
nulling here ut Cal Poly nulat lie 
different. You may lie aware that 
ut inuny school* fraternity rushing
I* an importunt und integral part , will be "off the record aa d th o ae l.., ...........k....i ........... vi...ii...i..
present will not bo there to cover 
It I* S
or’ libelous. AU tommynkatlona mult be 
alaneA by ihe writer. If a nom <*• la ilwlrw «u» u siiiDHturtt. It l* p«rinU*ublv 
but th« Wltor must k|W* th* true n*mr 
of th* author.
perhaps just a ctnidaity l« all you i 
need to Net stalled.
As for the requirements, al- ! 
though they muy differ minutely 
from house to house, .basically 1 i 
rati assure you of thiai If you are 
a student of serious purpose, and 
if you maintain your grade point j 
average above the- ewmpus muii* . 
mum, tf you consider yourself of 
atnm*. m m , !  fiber, anil are-deal}'-, 
ou, of ..entering into a friAndahlp | 
with college men of yovir own tent- ' 
perunient and attitude auch that j 
it must truly he called a brother­
hood. I assure, you that.uny fru­
be' more than proud to
/Z\?
npril x  "T-raw
news capacity.
A* always happens at these con­
claves, the general trend of the se­
minar will be given, but details will
of the school calendar. Similarly, fermty w
many schools provide information count you among its membership
............. " ’ 'ffateiTdTyr'Jiflt— tttcr
K. . — ierre Salinger in . , „
the White House. Lincoln Whit# W M  be divulged officially 
in Ihe Slate Department and Ar* Needless to say, the mart 
thur Sylveeter in the Department f*?at the historic first will 
of Defense have all b*an crltl* | pl*e» sneouragt* all of
MEL'S I) BARBCRS)
BARBER SHOP
Clo*Mt to C am pus
WANTS YOU TO TIT THEIR FRIENDLY SERVICE
Highway 1 * Foothill— Next to folly Eon#
Traditional Shop for Young Man
Wickenden’s
A u th e n t ic  N a tu ra l  S h o u ld e r  
a n d  C o n t in a n ta l  F a s h io n #
m o n t i n i v  a  e H o n n o ,  * an  l u ib  o a i * * o
cited for their supposed roles in 
th* action.
The entire situation reached a fe 
vet- point about the time of the se* 
and Cuban crUdi. It hoe died some­
what in its mention in news stories 
filed in Washington hot the cor­
respondents themselves still feel 
that it is very much in evidence, 
and very detrimental to the free 
press which they ably and honor 
ably serve.
In an attempt To solve th* pro­
blem, or at least explore it In depth, 
a unique and unprecedented parley 
hae been scheduled for th* near
future. It will be held a t Airlie—a 
gracious esxate in th* Virginia 
countryside which is used for die 
cantons of 
session.
Attending will lie on* or two re- 
preeeptatives ‘of th* major trade 
organisations and associations affi­
liated with the news burtness. Also 
present will be th* government's
recti;tly
ibfei
r th
centers on cutup-us und in registra­
tion linos concerning fraternities. 
Here at l.'al Holy we ,db not enjoy 
thla privilege:'
. As we are not allowed to pub-- 
•“‘‘f ; licit* In either of these two man­
ia*1' nei's, or even through the medium 
oae dl- 0f poster* or cumpus mail, getting
■Si
I f
involved with th j/  knotty | the* word out to intrrvNted Ntuiientu
it KTfutly rtitriftinl
_ , « \  ^  Kr*»m turn* t<» lime, y«»u will not- - ... . ( .
loU t Republican iffff"D#mOCHlts>fjr» num ber o f  sum entstce.nlng 1 never will W o t y  atU-mpt It) make 
ajlk* became uneasy—nmi said so— fraternity sweatshirt* on campus. " n* motherhood like any other, 
due to the fact that this session o* iteljeve me, you need feel no reset
___ i
organization, lias u complexion 
its own. Not only ure all fraterni­
ties different, but all ure also in u 
constant s u re  of flux or change. 
As cuoh new member joins, he 
contributes Ids Idcus, his tempera­
ment and Ids attitudes, the rompo- 
site of which all grant to the 
brotherhood strength, freedom and 
growth. Th*7e I* now, and there
POLY ROYAL BUTTON . . I This design, submitted by Msri* 
ill the general office, won the 19B3 Poly Royal
)
HH
hull mi contest. The Agricultural Education Club, sponsor of ihe
Maher, a stenographer 
ton ical _ 
annual conleat, will nward Maria $1.1 for her winning design.
Middle-Aged Host
the SSth Congress has produced a 
very modicum of work. It hae also 
shown little intention of doing 
otherwise since first (nesting in the 
Capital last January.
Last week tended to
Such an ‘attempt would destroy-the 
spirit of the brotherhood.
I hope that this wilj help to
vatlon in approuching any one of
these men, Introducing yourself, . . . .r . .—........ - ;—,- - . . ..
and expressing your desire to know {clarify your question as to the r.
• i some of
wipe
these- charges with
stirring of ssveral important com­
mittees. Schedules for heating* 
have been announced, along with 
threats or- promises of uction on 
the part of th* member*. Whether 
this will ever com* to past Is any-
... ...... ............ ... i one’s guess, but where there 1
this type of “think" temoite there i* somet ime* fire l« 
sustain it.
more ubout fraternities. He will be 
more than happy to answer any 
questions that you muy have, intro­
duce you to Burn* of hi* brothers, 
und more than.likely, will invite 
you to visit hi* particular house.. 
Thus, un expression of intorest. o '
pollciel of fraternities In seeking 
new -members. May i commend 
Ml your letter. It is just this 
(ness of question and evaluation 
we ore desireous of fostering.
ROBERT BLAHS 
President. Delta Tau Fraternity
. High Snack Bar Prices Challenged
Editor i , ,
l was interested to read Chuk- 
wu’a letter in a recent iaaue of vour 
paper. If the foreign student fimls 
it difficult to meet other students 
of his uge group ran—or should— 
anything bo dune.ukxmt it ?
I know of no place' on cumpus 
where n student cun go to rela : 
and find friends to diaeuss prob­
lem* with them. The cafeteria is 
certainly not the place, nor Is thy 
Library.
African* nrc good converseUon-
ten
Winner Selected 
In Design Contest
A design submitted by Maris 
Malier, 20, uf Sail Luis Obispo, wsi 
chosen as tlth' winner of the 19(13 
Poly Royul button contest by the 
Poly Royal Bourd. ••
Mr*. Muher, w1|B* attended col- 
lege in New York, is u stenogra­
pher in the General Office.
The prise for the contest: spon- 
cored by the Agricultural Educa­
tion Club, \vu* $lfi. The site of the 
button will he 2 ’, indies in diam­
eter. Tom Brasil, Animal Hus-
R. & M. H A N C O C K
SERVICE
AUTO
SEAT COVERS 
for most cart
from $19.80
Custom Fitted 
-----  FREE -----
Santo Roto & Higutro
U 3-3513
AND! . . S D H  Grass Stamp*
Editor: {counter. Under “El Corral" ia the
. Where doea the term "high „clling price tlqpt we pay for the 
The new tax program will get priced" leave off and "putrignt article in th* snack bar. The per- 
* belter "golag-over a* will the ....................... -•jacking" begin 1 I cent mark-up' In self explanatory.
allst* and we are mitalng n I*01* ''' bundry major from San Luis 
t lal contribution Al.ctdlagc^ : oMapo, was in c.h*rge of the con-
not listening to them. Admiltteffl),] », ||, . rn<t(,n, Hdvi*or to th.
they don t know much ubout car­
buretor* or 
they have interesting
hi-fi component* but 
l  ideus about
ration*,r ^ / " b u J g e n d * h s d n ' i  These Bre two term* that In m y  I would welcome replies to this • thirhp ttint shriuld lie of concern u>
elans.
_  __ __ hoalth1
In the latter field therePi
is an Increasing belief that we 
will be closer to an actual show, 
down and or passage of the med- 
Icare bUI (in some form) than 
has been evident in the past.
Both aides of th* issue have their 
teams forming. Th* time is upon
Winner of demy A wards I
*  S K S T '
BEST
p i n  Ftfw B U Tt h.f*
B I S T " ' " '
—
"WEST SIDE STORY'
NATALIE WOOD
RICHARD BEYMEA 
RUM TAMBLYW 
RITA MORENO
TtUmy— 7>M and IfiM PR. 
Saturday-—1 ill. 4iM, 7tM 
•ad l«t«l PM.
RtuAotilat S I.M  w ith  t.D .
U a d ta lM  SI.2S w ilhoal S.D.
O ta. AAmi 11.49 f
ChllArom f  .SI SATURDAY-Last Day!
ami run our El Corral Snack Bars.
In taking a small survey of my 1 
own, I have com* up with some 
very startling and discouraging 
figures. Almost everything I ques­
tioned was so far out of reason 
la  1 that 1t  almost seems the manage- 
ua to voice our opinions on (natter mant of El Corral Is trying to 
! to our representative*—both Con- make th* snack bar compete with 
groatlonal and «q>*cial interest . San Francisco night clubs.
Generally you can expect! For the price* quoted below, 
ktauraM* companies and • “Retail" i* whnt anybody would 
am* to oppose government pay for the article over th* 
mention. Regardlesi of your 
poeKien, this is an important | 
enough Iaaue to be counted so do 
i not hesitate to make your wishes i 
.known.
• *■ T -• *■-' d
opinion should be completely ex- I letter especially froid those wHa- most of us, and many could learn 
plained to th# men that mapugo are connected with El Corral, th a t , good English usage from some of
is If thvy can reply without ueing 
their old afro' crutch, "We have
them.
it is saddening to discover thut.
elub, said there -wore five entries 
submitted for judging.
ot; to . have their “excuses” thrown 
hack in their fnces. Such treat­
ment, nfter being told you’re ne 
good ut thirty-five, is like haviitg
to charge high price, to help com- <hose people who huyo gone out of, suit rublwd..In the wound, 
pensute far the high theft rule," , iM f  ^  to enterUln foreign r tu - ,
This is one thing all business eitab-
El'DDY DL’DDY FORTY
with
pm viw*
piegn
intarven
lishments have to contend |  
without raising prices.
At ISaat fellows, if you're going 
to charge 40 cent* for a waffle, 
make it u whol* waffle and a fresh 
one, not half a waffle and what's 
worse, a frozen one you p»>p into 
th* toaster.
Price* I have compiled are as follow*: 
Item Retail
or citizen* who live ip town, but 
, not fellow students. However, be- i  -yi _ n 5
for* Chukwu loses some friends I W nC T C  A rG  I nG DOyS: 
ho|ie U.at he will qulcklv expleln j,^u,o r|
that he didn't mean to offend those ' Now th,  tlmo for t0 i,UMi
poor old wreck* of th irty-fite years flower1l blossom, blixls to chirp
° r Am?iw Sundays ago my ftmllv ^ ncu^ le? U' V^“,k 
and I en loyed a very pleasant lunch 1 
i of chicken and rice prepared by
El Corral
itUn-ha
the lane, because Spring j» 
here at last.
I too wish to lie-hlissfully In lov*
Seniors Urged To Check 
Registration Lift
All student* who will graduate 
{in th* Bpring, Bummer or Fall 
Quarter ar* urged to check th* 
preferential registration list 
posted in th* foyer of th* new 
wing of the library,
Students who** names ar* not 
on th* Hat and who think they 
should qualify should contact Je­
rald Holley, registrar, in Adm. 1 SB.
Doughnut* 
Bwret roll* 
Waffles
•OJMl , -
$0.12
$0.19'four square*
$0.10
$ 0.20
$0.40/two squaaes
Mark-up students, one from Nigeria ami p a impossible. Cul Poly is sup­
per cent other from Tanganyika, jsnd po4e(j t0 |,avr the reputation of 
thee*.was another guest from Rho- f,u%qn(r n)ore cligilde mule student* 
deaid. Although- my wife and I atv t |)|in uny ^tuie college la
over Chukwu * age limit w»_ en-1 California. My question is, where
1 Joyed ourselves and I don’t think are they'
E D IT O R 'S  N O T E  1 W* question 
your mathematics, Th* percent­
age figure on ewrelroHs and waf­
fle* is a lull, nut of Ho*. It Is 
alao unfair to compare grocery 
store retail prices with restau­
rant or cafeteria price*
Cafleria official* made the fol­
lowing comments:
"W* har* two prices of dough­
nuts in the Maacli Har—the one*
NOT ( HEAP, Jl'S T  FED UP *'* hm-HI our hosts, at least I h«p -, These'handsome, strong, inteiH-
we rltrtn t. ___• gent, funloving males are absent
(uuldn t Chukwu give a party or our school except for these that 
wo and allow hi* younger Amer- arf> married ..ogaged, or "tied- 
lean friend, a further opportunity (,„wn-  ^ m e  “ titer 
to correct theif TV and horrornma faa(,|on 
I'm sure such
we make are S cent* and th# one* 
we purchase for resale are 10 
cents. The food coat on all items
or
permanant
spld ia SO per real of the total. 
Breakdown of other expense* ore, 
labor $5-$a per cent: equipment 
depreciation a n d  replacement, 
alilitie*, maintenance, garbage, 
insurance, payroll taxes 10-12 per 
rent. The profit la obtiou*."
™ . . .  . A , , So >ven though the ratio is some-
* gesture would pay off, but pienso thing like 3-1. the v.»t majority
ibm t l-t him forget (hose ohler arB ..gU|  0y circulation” ItecauMLOf 
people who have been kind enough Ireviou* commitment it it he said guy* that we gii
. H -i " l*  h*v‘' R easy. Just look aroundtold t„ organize mm* parties, only you11 , pp a’hat , mean!
to offer him hospitality 
not g o i n g  to lie flattered b y
They are 
PM
on terms ueceptahle to the guest,
if-
u
i t i f f
REAL SMOKE!
O pt lh* cjfffffi-cut taato of rich to b a c ro t  
.. got with C a m e l G et taata  that tp eak a  
with authority Distinctive Alert. Allthore 
C am el*  got a w a g g e r -y e t  it a  sm ooth. 
Q et wdh C tm o l Every inch a  raal am oka
...comfortably amooth, too!
T h * b oat
tobacco 
makaa th* 
b*at amok* I
AN
SEN
EXASPERATED
GIRL
JKSPKK-
What Will Bg Reduced?
Kdkori
Thi* Is direeteil to Glen Orren, 
SAC Fee Increase chairman.
There have been numerou* art­
icle* appearing In El Mustang 
that -th# increase tn the ASH fe* 
would red ure some student activity 
chargee.
I want to know, and have it
published, exactly what is going to 
i>e reduced, and by how much. 
Namely, the CU film*, efter gam* 
dam-es, football and basketball 
game*.
I think that the iesue of how ws 
the student body are .going to ben- / 
eflt front the Increase in fee should 
be clarified before actual balloting. 1 
8. MCINTYRE
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
Classified le te ti 
I  reals a weed, S line minima*. 
AU ads mast be paid la advaae*. 
Call at Otophi* Ads BoUdla* 
team 111 a* moll cheek ec owaey 
order lei Cl M tulan* AdverlUiaf 
Dept
RAV B U C K IfE R -P o la r Noviqat'on Jfftoabit U S (sen tuonE CumoHrwIiorJ You bet
' ■ , -f...
+ IBB4 M. i, Tub*f«.u CMftkfiDF. H ilsUn. NuUisi, S C- _
* ' ’• ' ' ' t r . '■* ' p .1
.. _____  , \  • - .. .
H E L P  W A N T E D
One student with experience In 
printing and/or restoring Model 
r A’»". Work weekend*. I'hoao-
438-Kfi34. , ' • _____ _
FOR MALE BY OWNER
H0 *ere* near Santa Margarita on 
th* Salinas River, sell all or 
part. $2T>0.00 per ocr*. A'w 
small acreage on Morro-Atawa- 
‘tlero Road, Mountain scenery, 
iiak trees, spring water, running 
creek. All utilities to property. 
Write: Box 12*2 Morro Bay.
1 8p. 2-74NN. ■
I OK HALE
V. *9 .
..... large fam­
ily room, dining, specially pie**
. ned clcrtrlr kitchen, unique 
living room, lieani ceiling and 
forced air hpat, cool liasement 
room, hulcony; hardwood floor*, 
lath and plaster, custom hum 
3 year* old, spectacular, unob­
structed views all aides, covered 
patio, landscupcd yard foh mini* 
muni rare. FHA anil local hank 
favorable commitment*. M I’*/ 
thway, LI 3-3(111* Vincent *■ 
Gate*. Tech. Jour. Dent. ____
Valle Vlata Trailer Park. Minimum 
rate: $30.00 per month, includes 
water and garlmil*. fenced H* 
yard* with patios and lawns- 
Just off Highway 101 by the 
‘ drive-in theater. LI 8-0771.
Across from Cal Poly, split level. 
3 bedroom, 2t» Imtn, 
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EDITORIAL
Dilemma Of Show Biz
Trite fm it rnny he, “there Ih no biiHinoHH like show bus 
tneBs" hut niemberH of the “Uninmnkor” mat nre wondering 
If ylwtr Heverul hundred hours of work 1» worth it, But, this 
weekend it's on with the show,
Mary Dodder and Steve Baum head the mat for the 
final two stagings tonight and Saturday evening at H: 1 fV 
o'clock.
The play has all the elements of a campus success, it 
is a romantic light.comedy with an easily understood dia­
logue and has enjoyed a successful run on Broadway.
Faculty director, Keith Nellson, says that “Hainmaker” 
has u further appeal liecause students could project them­
selves into the characters and American setting of the .play, 
Tito first three performancM, starring Carol Huffine 
and Gary Webb, received praise and favorable comments, 
but u smattering of attendance. .
An analysis of the poor audience turnout was puzzl­
ing liecause past productions huve had good attendance. 
Opening perfomnnees of “Hainmaker'' were competing 
with several strong elements— International night and a 
leading downtown movie.
Perhaps the strides in theatrjcul staging, lighting and 
techniques of the “Rainmaker" < production are a bit pre­
mature for* the campus theater crowd.
Perhaps 75 cents is too steep a price to pay for culture. 
Or perhaps because “Rainmaker" does not hand over a bill 
At shallow entertainment which requires no thought uud 
emotional stimulation. , J. K.
t
'* T“
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Clan WlH Produce Radio Program
J
Activation of Speech 411, Radio j feetiV# 
and Tola vision Laboratory, for the [ :s,n1^  
Hpr+mr Quarter was arniotmeed 
today by Dr. P. L. Gerber. Head 
of the Engltsh Department. ..
“We have activated the course,1”
Geriier explained, “to continue 
with the production of a radio 
series, ‘Cal Poly Diirest,' that was 
started in the Fall Quarter by 
Glen Smith.
Smith has been on loan to the 
Journalism Department to cover 
the sabbatical of Loren Nicholaon.
With the return of Nicholson, ef-
with the coming quarter, 
will assume a full-time 
_____j  assignment with the Eng­
lish Department, where be baa been 
teaching cournee in composition 
and public speaking.
The radio aeries was planned to 
rover campus-wide activities, and 
the initial program was released 
this week by the Public Relations 
Office of the college. Stations 
carrying the program are located 
in San Diego, San Bernardino, 
Fresno, Chico, Redding, Paso Rob- 
iss and King City.
Industrial Exhibit Monday
NKVV LOOK HOOK . . . > The yearbook cover fer IMS designed 
by El Rodeo Art Kditor, Chuck Knowles, is displayed by Editor,
Fran Seymour. Yearbook subscriptions are now on sale in the A8B 
office and will be sold during registration. All copy for the book 
wljl he In the printers by March 1.1 with the exception of the Poly 
Royal section. . ’
( I U1 H i N 0 I
Known for Good <
Poly Students stnee the turn of the century 
—Wo Blond Behind Oar Merchandise - 
Levis •  Pendleton •  Crosby Shu 
Lee Riders •  Munsingwenr 
Ws Give SAH Green Stamps *
LI 341)088 80S “
AVILA 803 . . . .  Many undergraduates have registered early for 
the popular beach course Offered each spring quarter. Labs are held
every day at any hour. There are no lectures and very little instruct­
ion. s-
Dr. Sandy Bottom Announces 
Schedule For Avila Course
- By JOHN IlISCEGLIA
The Spring Quarter Clang 
Schedules tlmt recently went 
on sale in the bookstore om- 
mitted one clans essentia! to 
those interested in marine life 
forma. It ia AB 200, “Tim 
H a b i t s  of the Femminius 
Aquntieua Avilorum.”
Dr. Sandy Bottom announced 
plana fbr the courae recently by 
stating that only laboratory ses­
sions ara involved. “However, these 
ran be quite lengthy," he cautioned.
ntinued by warn-Dr,
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B l  bottom co l  . ___
Ing, “Students are often prone to 
had burns, especially during the 
drat few laboratory session*. A 
thower 1* eaiential after each 
meeting.”
Fur the class each student must 
lupply hla own apparatus, Includ­
ing u large cloth or towel to be 
ipread on the working surface, 
a alnr oxide rubbing compound, 
and abbreviated clothing.
Observation la the key to the 
daaa. Binoculars are uaeful, but 
quite obvious to the apactea being
Nation Of Sheep’
Is Next Review
“A Nation of Sheep" by William 
J. l-ederer will be reviewed bv 
Roliert Lt-dynid, a member of the 
Agriciilturui Business Management 
Department,, at Tuesday’s Books 
at High Noon to be held in the 
Staff Dining Room.
kailyard believes that Americans 
nave not token to heart the winn­
ings of his first hook and that pub­
lic iqmthv and lack of concam with 
foreign affairs have done little to 
improve the situation described in 
hl» first hook, “The t'gly Ameri­
can.”
Ledyurd’s review on March 12 
will lie tho final presentation of 
the Winter Quarter; The aeries will 
resume March 20.
obaervad. Often class participation 
includes actual conversation with 
the apacle*.
Outside expenses will include 
the purchase of aoda pop, potato 
chips, and other tasty {mbits used 
to lure the observed Into close 
proximity.
The species is generally recog­
nised by a bleached skin covered 
with a slippery or “greasy" 
material (caused by the habit of 
applying a protective coating to 
their otherwise quite delicate skin) 
and bright plumage of either a 
one piece or popular two placa 
variety, ■—— ........ - -
The class meets at Avila Beach
ihence the class number AH) londay through Friday from 11 
u.m. to 4:30 p.m.
“Don’t worry about being late, 
because the education gained from 
the class depends on the amount 
of work the student puts in," says 
Dr. Bottom.
■ “No Hcsdemlc credit and no 
grude is given, although there are 
plenty of opportunities to score," 
says a course veteran.
The story of the Industrial Revo- 
lutlon, Its past, present and future, 
will lie reveuled through “The 
Story of Productivity" in Crandall 
Gym Monday at H p.m. Admit­
tance will he free,
Tho noncommercial, traveling ed­
ucation exhibit Is owned by the 
IhiALL Co. of Dee Plaines, III. Hi 
compos showing is suonsored by 
the American Soclty of Tool Munu- 
fucturing und Metal Engineers.
The 411-foot long display will fea­
ture n huge sunburst, revealing 117 
major events that have taken place 
since the Industrial Revolution; life 
else hosts of famous men who made 
major contributions to human prog­
ress; historical Items, original und 
exact repllcus of Ingenious imule 
ments, instruments and machines 
which, fathered the faster produc­
tion of food, clothing, communica­
tions, transportation und the ex­
change of goods and services.
Informative slides in full color 
will illustrate s story conveyed 
by a comprehensive discussion 
that will be given by C. G. Hebei- 
ley, director of educational re­
search for DoALL.
Modern production will be repre 
sented by hundreds of items on four 
tables
working model of W att’s first 
steam engine, and many more.
A 44-Inch educational poster, ex 
plaining the roles that must be 
uiayed by  labor, government, man- 
jBemoiit and the lndivldun! will 
be offetid free to person* attend­
ing the exhibit.
AV Moving Into 
Now Quarters
Rodeo Team Hopes To Keep
. . *
In Fresno
experts will explain how parts are
S ’ red within specified tolerance by the most advanced pro­
duction methods.
Tho historical Items on display 
will range from u 17th century 
French clock and mstal working de­
vices employed to produce Us parts, 
to Arkwrights Spinning Jenny, a
Moving of the Audio Visual De­
partment is now in progress with 
all tho heavy equipment being 
moved today. John Hoins, depart­
ment baud, anticipates the whole 
department to be under ono roof 
In the r.cwly reniodoled hnsement 
of tho Administration Huildlng. by 
the middle of tha month.
Bsfort the move the Service Sec­
tion. of the department, which In­
cludes services for Inatructlonsl 
purposes and cocurricular activ­
ities, was housed In the basement 
of the library. The Production Sec- 
tlun was housed In the Little 
Theater building and provided gra- 
. . . phlc and photographic aarvlcee for81 feet, where f t ,  „u (r  -
The Men’s Rodeo Team afftl the 
Women’s Barrel Racing Team will 
compete In the 8th annual Fresno 
State College Intercollegiate Rodeo
Saturday and Sunday. _____
Poly team members will vie for 
top money and prises against 
team* from three western states 
In uii attem pt to dominate the 
team standings for the third 
straight yesr. f
Men’s tsam members are Jack 
Spsrrowk, Jack Dawson, Dave 
Ersdman, Tarty Simpson,
Adsms, Lew Be 
nates Emftt 
Newton.
Women’s Barrel Racing Team 
members ur» Jaannle Foots, Karon 
Johnson, Sharon Packer and Bobltl 
Noeggerath, alternate.
Events, which a r t scheduled for 
1 p.m. on both Saturday and Sun 
day will Include barehack hrone 
riding, saddle bronc riding, bull 
riding, calf ro| ' 
stsar wrestltni
Benito County, 
bucking stock.
will supply
Sorslnl
Mundy
C.W.
alter-
Eddie
'F*and glrle’ calf t 
Ray Kohrs
•ping, team roping, 
, girl*’ barrel racing
Other colleges competing in the 
rodeo will bo Cal Poly at Pomona, 
State College at Tempe. 
'nivereity of Arisona at Tucson, 
Arisona State University a t Flag­
staff, University of Nevada at 
Reno, Pierce Junior Collage a t Los 
Angeles and Mt. San Antonio Jun­
ior College a t Walnut, Los Angeles 
County. --------------- ■
Hobby Center
Model Supplies 
B alsa cmd Bass Wood 
A rtist Supplies 
OUt Cards and Wrapt
W e Cash Student Checks-u ■ _
Complete Drug Service 
Reliable Prescription Service 
Cosmetics— Magazines
Close To CoiUput 
College Square—896 Foothill
the Hurley’s Pharmacy LI 3-5950
)ohn Nead observes: '’Money still talks but nowad aye 
you need a  hearing aid to understand what it'a saying."
5 PIECE BEDROOM GROUP
1 cabinet 22" long
2 chests 22" long 
I headboard (twin) 
l  desk 3714" long
of Tr<res Pinos, San
tha collsgt.
In the urw location ths Service 
Center will be in a portion of the 
old El Corral fountain eras. The 
area which housed ths Printing 
Department will be the new homo 
of the Production Section. Services 
to the staff ars expected to con­
tinue on schedule during the movo, 
sold Heins.
Fremont Holds Stag
Members of Fremont Hall hek 
their first stage gathering' Tuft 
Sunday. Adding to the entertain­
ment were hall Tndvlaa of previous 
years and Walt Disney’s “Mura 
and Beyond.’’
T H E  BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N IE S  
S A L U T E : D A L E  N O R B L O M
W H O  STARTED  
IT A L L  A N Y W A Y ?
By RUDY « 
SU VA. R.J.
Registered
Jeweler
Americas
let
Society
Weheter nays he’s h “special- 
in gemn” ; we nay . “he’a a
___ ... t h e  Jewelry
fiold,” When they feel III, most 
people cuH an M.D., Just RS 
they prefer a memboy of tha 
Bur AaMoclation when they need 
a lawyer, o r  a mrmhBl' of the 
Stork Exchange when they neod 
Investment a d v i c e ,  Similarly, 
when purehaHlng fine Jewelry, 
the wine shopper call* on a pio- 
fesaieoal Jeweler—the man who 
truly l« « “specialist In gems.” 
Meipbers of the .American 
Ocm society must qualify as 
"-professional Jewelera"—■show­
ing a record of grmolngiea! 
’know-how’ ax well as the hlgn- 
e»t standards of Integrity in 
business conduat. '
Our membership in this or- 
Kanlxiition |„ your protection 
when purchasing any Jewel ut.
Brasil's Jewelers
917 Mouterey HI, 
lintel Andrrson Bldg.
Dale Norblom (B.S., 1 ‘X*0) is Accounting Operations 
Su|H-rvisor for the Mountain Stales Telephone Company, 
In Denver, Dale and four supervisors on his staff spent 
three months preparing an operations plan to be used with 
a new computer soon to be delivered.
When the equipment arrived, Dale was put In charge 
of the computer facility where Long Distance billing is
processed. With a variety of accounting jobs destined for 
future handling by the computer, Deie’t  know-how hi this 
ares is invaluable to his company.
Dale Norblom and other young engineers like him in 
Rell Telephone Companies throughout the country help 
bring the finest communications service In the world to 
the homes and businesses of a growing America.
BILL TILIPHONI COMPANIES
TELEPHONE MAN-OF-THC-MONTH
711 MAIM IT.
U 8-Jldt
For small spaces—great flexibility with wood 
and Ready to Finish Furniture
GUDDEN PAINT CENTER
>M r«euu litre.
C O LLX O I S O U A IE  tH O m M G
Skip the sulphur dnd metosses— 
get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT
Chevrolet Super Sports* have a charm that 
soothes your springtime yen for romantic 
adventure as fast as you can slip into a 
bucket aeat. (Especially the Impele’a, with 
its adjustable new Com fortilt eteering 
wheel*.) Front bucket eeate ore 
a great start, but Super Sporta 
also feature plush all-vinyl in­
teriors, special interior-exterior 
trim in tasteful touches, and a 
veritable feast of goodies we call 
performance options*. Chev­
rolet and Chevy II Super Sports 
invite adventure in convertible 
or ooupe form. "IYiet a*me Super
Sport xing applies to the Corvair Monos 
Spyder, very brassy with lu  air-cooled 160- 
horsepower rear-mounted engine, and 4- 
speed shift *. Ditto for the new Corvette Sting 
Ray, n magnificent thoroughbred among 
pure-blood sporta cars with not 
asinglesacriftce in comfort. Both 
Spyder and Sting Ray come in 
ooupe or convertible etyles. Ail 
Chevrolet Super Sports ere Ilk# 
spring days—you’ve got to get 
out in them to savor them. So 
catch yourself a passing zephyr 
end waft on down to your 
Chevrolet showroom.
. li
l|
j
i j
r
JModel* thown eloekwite: CortbtU A im  Ray Coneertible. Cormur Manta Spyder 
M M I  ' Super Sporl ConerrtMt. Ckety I I  Nora 1>X> Bttptr "
tp S o t Derby Rater, built by Alt-Ameriean boye.
Conrrrtihle, Ckeeroltl 
I CnnrrrlibU. Cenltr:Sport o te  Stee l  meri e m s
-N O W  SE E  WHOTR HEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S
■ T
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Golfers Meet 
Bulldogs Today
Fox Tosses Three-IIitler,
• . . ■ • *
Mustangs* Warriors Split
Mustang tr«lf will rntev the lime 
light today and; tomorrow at tlw Steve Fox'-, masterful three-hitter in the first game gave, 
!c>ach'*^ chock''hhnk* ’ *2** nl»n m*"t I the Mustang nine a split with the Westmont Warriors iu a
•i -
f'v'1*-
sta te  amt San ftniamto j twin I till played on the Cal Poly Diamond Tuesday. The Mil* 
State, resiw tlyrly. .Thv- tangs took the opener. $-1, he hind Fox hut dropped the see 
p,m,lond tilt. 1 ‘J-rt, to the poyer-hitting Warriors.
Fox, la  pivking up hi* first win ' .■■■■ . "rT
of the year/ against two defeat* 
threw only H§t pitches, walking 
four and hitiTng one. Mike Thonva.
i Fresno 
Valley ____ _
■ ntatehee ai-e uchedulwl for 1
j  today and 8 a.m. tomorrow.
Cal Poly will he led by Hud 
Petty who ha* been medalist In 
I two of the three mutehe*. The 
Mustangs were vletorjoU* In the 
two matehi’t' against Long Beach 
. State and Valley State, but lo»t to 
• UC, Santa Barbara
SPORTS
HILL KICK, S p o rts  Editor
W arr|or cenlerfieldcr, got the only 
aolid bit off the Mustang, hut ft
the first Inning and reliever Ibin 
SmallniMid didn't do mueh heller 
as (he visitors picked up eight 
runs in the first two Innings.
INVBNTION OF PAPER J RADIO FRKK EUROPE
The ItjVentlon of paper I* attriti- Radio Free Europe, broadcasting 
Utoil  to t he Chinese-about the year Irom .Munich, Germany, has &  
lo j A.D. , transmitters.
•Wayne West picked up the Mus- 
tangs first home runs^of the year 
in the fifth with a wrong held 
clout that Just dropped over the
M B
JUMPING RECORD SETTER . . . Mustang 
highjumper Dennis Jones established a new mark 
Saturday a t the Long Beach Relays as he seared
over the bar at (  feel .V 
other Mustangs copped 
trackfeat.
' i  Inches. Jones and three 
first place* at the annual
Trackmen Enter 
'All Comers' Meet
Cal Poly1* track squad travels to 
Fresno tomorrow p> compete in the 
Fresno All Comers meet a t the 
Bulldog's home ground* Coach 
Walt Williamson Is optimisic about 
Mustang chances in the big clash.
Freshman Ben Laville, who re­
cently set a school record in the 
iavelin at Long Beach, will be a 
big favorite in the Central Valley 
meet. Laville hurled the pointed 
atick 228 feet, 2 inchei.
_______________________ _______ _________ _______  courseTh Santa BaratsaTP.
m m  V. m  n  The Mustangs also will get good
l l % A i a a j k | a  A  u s s  T  A H H M B I M A M i  bucking from ta rry  Murrey, Todd
f f i a t m e n  A r c  i  o u r n a m G i u  - -  y. °  h- * *  >**».
Robinson and Mark Cunningham.
went the route for the visitor* only 
; run. Thomn’s homer, hi# first of 
„„ t  . . . .  „ . • two for the duy, came in the fifthThe weather should tw excellent jnmnKl
for the match with the Bulldog* ‘ ... . right eld fence, ami Kbit Auderson
I who boust a strong golf, squad, t  The Mustang* tnljied one in the w#nt 4 for 4 Th,.,,,. w#re the only
; Fast weekend the Mustangs ran first on a walk by Jim Ramos ami l)right snot* in th* MusUng lineup.
• ip to windy weather at the Knoll- singles by Jim  Rudd and Lyman , who now snort
[ wood Country Club In the San Fur- Ashley, and got another In the , h* V^c'ill host th* San 
1 namto Valley, and found mueh the fourth on a single by Ted bhugur, * * * hCr* at uau
I 'same conililions at the t a  Cumbre 1 » stolen base and hit by Bob  ^*** n *m n„S Iruial ta V.mtu Wurtinl'll
ker. , p.m. and travel to Santa Barbaru (for a twtn-bfIt tomorrow. The Bay 
Th* Warrior* flyxed their mus- Area team handed the Mustangs 
cles In the second game and hit u pair of setbacks two weeks ago. 
three homers In routing a trio 
of Mustang hurler*. Terry Curl 
opened the game but didn't finish
Pick At NCAA Regional; IHTRAMURALS
Gymnastics, Lifts Are Next
Intramural gymnastics and.vuting may show up on TuMday 
weightlifting cc>m|t*tttion will «  " “' " f t  ‘ •'“i » l"”
Dennis Jones, All-American 
high jumper, will be out to re­
main CCAA champ. Jones also 
aet a meet record at tan g  Beach 
Uat week with a jump of 6 feet
•  V4 tachua. I Freshman track
‘Th* third field event with good : two meet* sc
romise is the discus throw. Lloyd I end. The Colp an a* o*
Petroelje who won the event at the Barbara Cit 
ta n g  Beach Relays will be out to J move to the
Tomorrow afternoon, the Cal Poly. Mualang w iytlert 
of Coach Vaughan Hitchcock will compete in the Pacific 
Regional National Collegiate Athletic Association mat 
tournament in Fresno. The Mustangs will compete in the
‘'College Division" of the tournament scheduled to l>egin at 1 Itegin and end next week, at- Award* for both gymnastics and)
1 p.m. 'on Saturday afternoon,■ cording to Intramural Dlrec-1 wvivhtiiftingr winner* will t>* pm- 
on the Fresno State College tor Vaughn Hitchcock. Com- **nt*d following the competition 
r&mmia Hitchcock who was petition In gymnastic* will take next week.
oW tori nro»i<l«nt .if th e  PC t place Wednesday, March J8, while Coming u p o n  the intramurale lec ted  p re s id e n t Of th e  f l  the weightlifting will See action on sports agenda are table tennis,
la s t w eekend a t A sh land. O re.. Tuesday and Thursday afternoon*., softball, volleyball and tennis.: 
win be Coaching th* team that hat t - h l i r h l l i d i t  the These sport* will be conducted next
b**n_.picked a . pretourney favor- I L e h ' b e r n  f <!“• * • '•  A meeting for uli intra-
A  m. with ths g.ymnaaiir«.tsam .).gy*l J\**
>anh Vic Huccpla officiating ' f fn scheduled for Tvurtday.
' arallel March 28, at 8 p.m. In the Men t  
events1 Gym* mem ■ !$$ . ------------------- -— J-
better his toss of 147 feet.
Ron Hon is Poly's best runner 
to date. Ron recently took first 
place in the 120-yard high hurdles 
at th* 49'er meet with a time of 
1B.3. Rutty Stratton and Gary
MELIN'S
171
MARSH
ARBER
A m —a
SHOP
HARICUTS—SI.75 
FLAT TOPS—12.00
W hat time is it?
r* . 1
For the correct time 
all the time 
Drop Into Den Andrews 
jewelry shop.
A uthorized  S. P. Watch Inspector
. Diamonds, silverware, jewelry- 
Gilts for all occasions 
Watches lor men and women t
Don Andrew r
t i l l  Hlguera >1.
U J-4S4J Jewelry
Walker alto are top runners in the
hurdle event*- —i______  : Lite,. The Mustang. choice Ilea in thi fj* ,
uad ha* f,c t t*vat tniey are the California •
J  • “  *>» tomorrow. J ^ Z g  of The meet.
Armchair Athletes
a t the table was Ernie Bingham. It wus tough to 
ir a few minutes, because Ernie is usually smiling, 
raa no smile. Ernie’s a ball player, and for ‘'Little 
a  bad year. Uaiially a  consistent .800 hitter. Em
The man sitting | 
tell who it was fu
and today there w s
Km," it has been t t - v—.~— .... ——  -----
is down ao far that his average isn't much more than his weight. 
And thnt can't be over 160.
When you talk to Ernie, you talk -about baseball. If you told him 
baseball wasn't the most important thing in the world, you'd lose the 
argument. To Ernie, baseball isn't just a sport, it's a way of lifs. 
That's the way he plays the game, and that's what makes him such 
a good ballplayer.
He's so little Ihst when he tucks in his uniform you can't see 
the nnmber. When he sits In the clubhouse before the ball game, 
somebody naually oaks him to loavs because “player's kids arsn't 
allowed In the lockeroom.”
v When someone knocks Ernie down at second base, he only does it 
once. Last soaaon with the Bltms, the local semi-pro team, Ernie 
planted a ball between the eyes of a Sants Maria Indian, and when 
the Indian woke up Ernie kindly asked him to tell the rest of his team 
to start sliding because jt was harder than h— to get a double play I 
when he had to keep hitting them in the head. They did.
‘Ernie had a good year with the Blues. Teamed with Joe Mueller, 
an ex-Poly horaehider with several years of pro ball behind him, 
Ernie made all the plays and hit wall over .800.
But this is another season and Ernie is worried.
"It's  enough to make you want to quit ball,” he said, “The bud 
part of it is. Chuck, that I'm starting to think up there. Ami not about 
the right things. The itast few games I’ve started guessing at the 
plate and that doesn't help.”
If Ernie's worried. I'm not. Pretty soon ths averages are going to 
come Ernies way, and when that happens, I’m going to be real glad I 
gave up pitching for Lent. *v
The Mustangs also beast three 
other CCAA champions, besides 
Huerta. Spencer Tamoto a t 147, 
Harvey Wool at 1*7 and heavy, 
weight Hill Dauphin will also 
enter the tourney tomorrow.
1 .' I
Other team members entering 
1 will be Yoshi Kawaoki at 116, Neil 
Pew at 130, Roy Scialabba at 177 
; and Ron Oxley at 191.
All first and second place finish­
er* at tomorrow’s meet will he 
, eligible to participate In the NCAA 
j College Division f  i n a  1 a t Iowa - 
State College in Cellar Falls, lows 
: on March 14-16-ltt. Winners of the 
Iowa tourney will then be eligible 
,] to participate In the NCAA Open 
Division tournament at Kent Stale, j 
Kent, Ohio, on March 21-23.
Preliminary bouts at tomorrow's 
tourney will begin at 1 p.m. with 
. final* scheduled to begin at 7lift!
I !>•"»•
The weightlifting competition la 
th* same event that wus scheduled 
for lu«t month hut had to ba can­
celed due to a broken Olympic bur. 
Alt those thnt signed for the ori­
ginal competition are still entered 
and an>une else Interested In com-
Von Heusen Shirts 
. «»
IK
___ >EBY
■ m
We Don't Se ll____You luy
Son Luii Obispo 
151 Higuero St.
EDGEMOND TRAILER ( O l RT
$28 month for student & trailer 
Water, garbage, utilitiea In­
cluded, '  electricity at nominal 
coat. Keif laundry, playground. 
Poly students year after year. 
Within walking distance from 
campua. 790 Foothill
KIMBALL TIRE COMPANY
Dletrlbutor for SEIBERL1NG and KELLY tirae 
Also Bailing Autollta Batteries
Retread with confidence —  Volt Rubber 
Special rates to Poly students
252- HIGUERA STREET LI 3-6787
Suitcase Is Ready
Trainer Planning Annual Trip 
To Spring Baseball Camp
-By PAUL WERTZ 
Mustang athletes had best get 
their aches and pains over with 1 
for the remainder of the year, be­
cause Cat Poly'a athletic trainer 
will not be around In two weeks.
Every year trainer Pete Luther 
finishes his Winter Quarter finals 
with suitcase in hand and heads 
for the nearest bus depot. Pete, a 
sophomore Physical Education 
maior, is answering the call of th* 
hickory and horsehSde for he I* a 
farm  club trainer for the Boston 
Red Sox Baseball Team, Inc. Hi* 
two-quarter school year will pro­
long his college education, but 
Luther feds the training experi. 
ent-c I* Invaluable.
Pete, who will be 21 year* of 
age in June, was Jyorn and raised 
in Seattle, Wash. It was there that 
lie became interested In tape, 
scissors, and ankle Wraps, when 
he went to a trainer's school for 
five week*.
Originally Pete was press photo­
grapher for th* Seattle Rainers of 
the Pacific Coast League. How­
ever, when the opportunity came 
for Pete to take the trainer pro­
gram, he discarded his film for 
some guaxe. He hasn't regrettad it.
Upon graduation from the 
training school, after one year 
at Paly. Pete was hired by the 
Red Sox as a farm club trainer, 
He «as quickly shipped to the 
Carolina League, Class A. There 
he wes assigned to the W laston. 
Salem Red Sox. He is now one of 
only two trainers la the entire 
league!
"Spring training is probably the 
most hectic part of the season.” 
Pete said. "The Red Sox have five of 
their farm  dub* a t th* same camp 
in Ocala. Floriaa- I’m the only 
tkainer for over 180 players.”
During the camp sessions Pete 
Je limited to just injuries and physi­
cal problems due to the number of 
hall player*. However, when th* 
regular season begins, he is train­
er, hrbitrstor, psycholegist, travel, 
ing secretary, and all-around good 
g«y. '
During the spring training ****•
~ ' able to
surprise was when he came to ramp 
and found out that Ted Williams 
was coaching batting practice for 
Winston-Salem.
“ It was a real thrill for me to 
be working with William*,” Pete 
commented. “He's a lot more pat­
ient with the youngsters than he is 
with th* press."
It is not suggested that any of 
you amateur athletes deliberately 
sprain an ankle or twist a knee, but 
: in case you do. you might slip into 
the training room and get a real 
professional job of injury car*. But 
you had better hurry, Pete leaves 
March 20.
' " .' ~ .... ; ~ ' • ■ \ - • ' -A
Security First 
National Bank
serving
Southern California
will h*v« a representative on Cam pus
-i-~----- - • ■ . .■  ' ■*!. • ____.
March 12
to discuu:
• Accelerated Management Training 
e Immediate Responsibility 
e Outstanding Promotional PoesibilUiea
•  Ideal Living Conditions in •
Stimulating Environment
He would like to interview graduating Seniors with 
majors in Accounting, Business Administration, Eco­
nomics, or Finance, as well as candidates for the M.B.A. 
degree.
M M M M M M W M M M M IM M l
I -  ’  ■
Pets is work along­
side msny of th* great* of the big 
leagues. Me said that his biggest
Hbsrm r yee gs psa bsk better Is
t ARROW-
How to bo colorful-w ithout overdoing it
How do we thank such a man as thte ?
The railroad hat is deceptive. Bill Schuphach is a 
lifetime .Standard Oiler, retired. Hia grandfather, 
father and uncle were Standard Oilers before him.
Before retiring, Bill wga a refinery foreman. His 
company retirement plan give* him security, and 
time for model railroading, hut hia big enthusiasm is 
still Standard Oil Company.
Bill kee|>* close to us, and we to him. He is invited 
to our picnics and jiarties, receives our publications,
and is still one of the "Boys" at the refinery. He 
knows that he belongs.
It tenit the spoken thanks thnt do it; hui your 
lasting interest in a mnn. your conn!ink him a i .1 
person and not a statistic, these are the things tliat 
liven his spirit
We have thousand! of such fine men apd women on 
our retirement payroll. If you know some of them, 
you know that They, too, are ardent 
Standard Oilers. .
I'lannin^abrad to §ervt you better
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CA L I FORNI A
